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NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Death of Judge Babcock.
Hoatrlco, Nob., Oct. 30. Captain A.

!i. Hal)(j(K'l, 0110 of tlio Judges of tlia
Flrt Nebraska Judicial district, dlcil
hero, aged sixty-five- . Ho was a native
of Now York, n veteran of tho civil
war and ono of tho pioneer lawyero
uiul legislators of Nebraska.

Nebraska's Great Corn Crop.
Lincoln, Oct. 28. Tho Nebraska

corn crop hIiowh an increase of more
than J(i,000,000 bushels over laBt year.
Thin In tho statement Issued by the
bureau or Industrial statistics. Tho
crop this year amounts to 243,713,244
bushels, valued at $97,485,297.00.

Little One Hangs Itself.
Omaha, Oct. 2(i. A sad case of a

baby's death occurred at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Mndco. Raymond
Lludco, the scvon-mnnths-ol- d sou,
wriggled part way through bis high
chair and literally hanged himself tin
til dead. Tho baby was left In tho
chair for n fow minutes while some
of tho family went upstairs. Mr.
Iilndco Is an engineer on tho Union
Pacific.

Rock Island Amends Its Articles.
Lincoln, Oct. 27. Tho Chicago,

Rock Island and Pnclilc Railway com-

pany Hied an amendment to Its ar-

ticles of Incorporation which will en-

able tho company to acquire other
railroad properties In Nebraska or to
build additional mileago In tho state,
If It so desires. The Intentions of the
company have not been made public
11 ml tho attorneys for the road plead
Ignorance.

Supreme Court Must Decide.
Lincoln, Oct. 27. The supremo

rourt must decide the case of George
Von Mailer of Omaha, who in the dis-

trict court of Douglas, county was con-

victed of murder In tho second degree
mid sentenced to the penitentiary for
twelve years. In the appeal error in
the first trlnl Is alleged. Von
Uallcr shot and killed a young man
named Rccs, an agent for the Missouri
Pacific belt line. Von Hnller was In-

toxicated at the time ,of the quarrel.

Funds of Nebraska.
Lincoln, Nov. 1. For paying the

titato debt under the Sheldon act, $11
is now In the possession of State
Treasurer Mortensen. So states tho
mport JiiBt filed. The state treasury
is Just a trilie hard up at present and
collections will not he brisk until Feb-
ruary. In the temporary school fund
there Is about $200,000. The total
balance Is $2(;.r,000 In all tho funds.
In tho permanent school fund there Is
n balance of $1,000. Trust funds have
been closely Invested.

Brief In Grain Case.
Lincoln, Oct. 30. A second brief In

the "grain case" was tiled In the su-

premo court by tho attorneys for the
grain denlers, and In this brief, which,
like the first, is nu argument in favor
of tho demurrer to the petition of the
stnto for a pormnnonl Injunction, calls
attention to four laws now on the Ne-

braska statutes commonly known as
anti-trus- t laws. The brief contends
that it Is of tho greatest Importance
that tho defendants know under which
net tho suit is brought. Not knowing,
the brief contends that none of the
laws are applicable to an injunction
suit.

Mickey Expert With Quolto.
Lincoln, Oct. 28. tiovernor John II.

Mickey, at the annual carnival of the
faculty of the University of Nebraska,
took a long stop toward winning the
title ot local champion horseshoe
(quoits) pitcher. Ily a scoro of 20
to 3 ho defeated Judge William O.
Hastings, fusion candidate lor Justice
of tho supremo court. Five points or '

P.nl'nrnn.. M I.1. .?.., On ,..,,.. . ,,. i 1... I

c. bcautirul "ringer" shortly bel'oro
tho contest closed. Judge Hastings
wns first to score, but was apparently
nervous and did not throw with con

Tho carnival was given for
tho benefit of what Is known as the
college settlement.

Harrlman Train Breaks Record.
Omaha, Oct. 20. From Sun Fran-

cisco to Omaha, 1,787 miles, In thirty-nin- e

houra nnd fifty-fou- r minutes was
the timo of tho K. II. Hnrriman-Allc- o

JtooBovo't special over the Southern
and Union Pueblo railroads. Several
records wero broken by tho llnrrlmnn

other was chango of at
Union station nt which

wns In one minute and firteon
seconds.

CLUB SPLITS RATE ISSUE.

CommercUd of Divides
oh of Roosevelt.

Lincoln, Nov. 1. A split oc
In Lincoln Commercial

bb a of a resolution to
stand by Roosevelt in Mb
flght for freight rato
mediately following tho adoption ql

L- -- . ..

tho resoli.i.on hnli a dozc.i in ,

of the club, representing railroad In-

terests, withdraw from 'membership.
Tho nctlon or J. T. Dorgnn In attend-
ing tho antl-Roosevo- lt meeting In Chi-
cago and giving out Impression
that he was a Lincoln delegate raised
a storm of protest, as club had
appointed no dolegntc. It Is alleged
that a number or Nebraska delegates
who attended tho anti-Rooseve- lt meet-
ing went without Instructions from
their homo town or club.

Receiver Harris Resigns.
Sidney, Nob., Oct. 30. Robloj

1). Harris, receiver of United
Stntes land office of this city, has sen!
In his resignation to Washington to

take effect at once. Tho doctor wit
make bis home In Omaha, where hi
1b building a handsome residence.

Honors Requisition Preacher.
Lincoln, Oct. 31. Governor Mlcko?

honored requisition of Governoi
Iloch of Kansas for the return of Rev.
Audley J. Heatherly, pastor or tho Con-

gregational church at Wahoo, Neb
Ho Is wonted nt Oswego, on thd
chargo of having secured money un-

der fnlso pretenses. The Knnsns shop
Iff loft Tor Wahoo. Attorneys ror Rev.
Mr. Heatherly Insist ho Is Innocent ol
nny criminal Intent. The accused Is n
distinguished looking man, n graduate
or Yalo and Is popular with bis con-
gregation.

SECRETARY SHAW AT LINCOLN.

Makes a Speech at University and Ad-

dresses Bankers' Convention.
Lincoln, Oct. 2C Leslie M. Shaw,

secretary of the treasury, addressed
more than 1,000 at the Statu
university and later spoke to the Ne-

braska Hankers' association on thu
subject of "National Finance."

Ho said, in part: "Our
system is the best in world, be-- ,

cause It is constructed on decimal
or metric system. The system 1b not
perfect, largely because It is non-elasti-

It falls to respond in volume to
the changing needs of seasons nnd of
localities. That there will be no fur-
ther currency legislation until wo
shnll have experienced n pnnio oeca--!

sloned by this wnnt of elasticity, I am
convinced. Tho does not ap-
preciate danger, and until tho dan-
ger is fully understood, no remedy
will be applied. enmo nearer such
a panic Sept. 30, 1902. than most peo-
ple appreciate. Annually we have an
oxcesB of money during tho spring
nnd summer months. Annually wo
pass through a period of anxiety as
wo approach the period of crop mov-
ing, for nnnunlly tho volume of money
Is relatively Insufficient to meet this
sudden Increase of business. do
not need and must not have lnllation.
Tho average amount of money Is,' In
my judgment, abundant. The difficul-
ty Hob In fact that volumo
romnlns stationary. Among tho many
remedies suggested none nppeal to mo
as sttongly as tho of tho
national bank circulation."

FATHER OF ARBOR DAY.

Eulogizes J. Sterling Morton
at Statue's Unveiling.

Nebraska City, Oct. 30. In the pres-
ence of 5,000 persons, and with elab-
orate ceremony, a statue or J. Sterling
Morton, secretary of agriculture In tho
last Cleveland cabinet, and founder of
Arbor day, was unveiled at Morton
park Saturday afternoon.

Principal of those present at
ceremony were former President
drover Cleveland, former Vlco Presi-
dent Adlni E. Stevenson, Governor
Mickey, Hilary A. David R.
Francis and others associated with

Morton during his term of office.
Sterling Morton, a grandson of the

secretary, drew aside tho curtain
which exposed statue to view.
Theie were six addresses, principal
or which was that or Mr. Cleveland,
which was a touching eulogy or his
former cabinet officer and porsounl
friend.

The central Hguro In the design Is or
course statue of Morton him-
self, which stands upon a massive, yet
graceful, pedestal, in an attitude char-actoilst- le

of his strong life. At the
foot of pedestal stands a gracerul
wood sprite, left hand tenderly
protecting a young growing tree, sym-
bolizing the public spirited ideal ex-

pressed by Morton's simple form-
ula "Plant trees." A semi-circl- e stono
bench stands nt some distance back

services.

Todd Inquest Postponed.
.Philadelphia, Nov. 1. The inquest

over body of Mrs. Margaret Todd,
the wealthy Now York woman who
was found dead on Friday In Fair-mou-

park, on the Reading railway
tracks, with both legs cut off, has been
postponed Cqronor Dugan learned
that woman habitually wore a belt,
In which she always carried a large
sum of money. No trace of the belt
can bo found. The coroner is on- -

special, which is bearing President I of tho peaestnl, and, forming a frlezo
Uarrlnmn of tho Union Pacific nnd ' around It, nro the words, "Pioneer',
Southorn Pacific on his return trip statesman, scholnr, tree planter."
across tho continent, accompanied by I Upon pedestal Itseir Is In-h- is

family and Miss Roosevelt. Ono scribed, "J. Sterling Morton, father
record broken was that rrom Grand or Arbor day. Plant trees." The

to Omaha, tho run being mado verse or the pedestal bears n concise
tu 159 minutes for 154 miles. An-- 1 sketch of Morton's nnd public
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deavoring to clear up this phase of tho
case.

Market Has Big .Contract.
Washington, Oct. 31. J. E. Market

of Omaha, who was recently awnrder
a largo contract for feeding tnu people
employed on tho Panama canal widen
called for tho expenditure of many
millions of dollars and which Inter
was cancelled, is In Washington, pre-
sumably preparing to establish tho
commlBsarlat for a railroad to be
built In Virginia. This proposed new
road Beems to be of mysterious origin.

Negro Suspect Dies of Injuries.
New York, Nov. 1. Richard Han-

nibal, a negro, died nt Roosevelt hos-
pital, and, according to tho police, cir-
cumstantial evidence connects him
with the murder of Jacob II. Thomp-
son, an editor on the New York Times,
who wns killed In his room in the St.
James hotel several weeks ago. Han-
nibal wns a bellboy at tho St. J; men.
On Oct. 25 his throat wns cut In a
quarrel with a negro woman.

Trade Agreement With Germany.
Uerlin, Oct. 31. Ilaron Speck von

Stornburg, tho Oerman ambassador to
the United States, who sailed Oct. 25
from Dromon on tho steamer Kaiser
Wllhelm II, will, on his arrival at
Washington this week, submit to
President' Rooscvejt tho proposals of
the German government for a new
trndo agreement between tho United
States and Germnny. Tho ambassa-
dor takes with him full knowledge of
tho German government's position nnd
Is prepared to negotiate.

' 'TALES OF TAMAGNO.

Sonic of the ttrcnt SIiikci'm I'coillarl-tlt'- M

In .Honey .Muttoi-N- .

Despite the fabulous sums Tumugno
received the great singer had a reputa-
tion for extreme parsimony. When
staying in Moscow bo noticed that the
waiters In the hotel furnished him
daily with fresli .candles, although the
old ones had been liareiy used. This
vexed him, and, seeing that remon-
strances were of no avail the candles,
he learned, formed a waiter's perqui-
site he began to collect the candles
himself. On leaving the hotl he gath-
ered up the whole collection and dis-
tributed them among the waiters when
they lined up to receive their tips.

Tamagno'.s one interest off the stage
wns his only daughter and her chil-
dren. It was for her that he hoarded
his wealth, which he appears to have
feared might slip away. With his
daughter near him, however, he kept
open bouse at his villa In Vnrese, near
Milan. Once, In St. Petersburg, he dis-
puted a fee of .'I francs for the, for
warding of n telegram, but on healing
that his daughter was ill be left St. .

Petersburg and 10,000 rubles ($20,100)
to hurry to Milan.

In n Berlin hotel, after appearing In
"The Prophet," for which he received
?l,'Jr0, he ordered for his supper two
pouched eggs and n bottle of mineral
water. Eventually lie drew from one
of his pockets a bottle of wine, some of
which bo poured Into the mineral wa-
ter. It was a bottle which be had con-
trived to secrete at a banquet given in
lils honor two days before in Prague.

SUPERSTITION AND GEMS.

Sonic l'ulntH About (lie Toiiiik, Uic
Unity null the Opal.

A Maiden lane jeweler speaking of
the trade In jewels said the other day
Unit superstition with reference to them
had a serious effect upon the trade.
Some people will not buy or wear topaz
unless they were born hi November, '

and others cannot be Induced to buy
rubles unless they were born In July. '

'
It doesn't concern ninny people about
rubles, because their price Is too high
for most persons to wear them. There
are not two hundred good rubles of any
size worth speaking of la New York,
but the topaz Is abundant and Is jiot j

dear.
Then there Is the supers! It Ions objec-

tion to opals, which are regarded as
unlucky all the year around and have
no saving natal month to lift their op-

probrium. They do not need the su-

perstition to make them objectionable,
however, because while tlioy are very
beautiful they are also verj fragile and
should be very cheap. Out in Austra-
lia you can go out with u pick and dig
a wheelbarrow load In an hour. Tho
cutting and polishing give them some
value, but It Is something like that be-

stowed upon cut glass. Still they rank
as Jewels, and when they tiro sold It Is

; for u price. If, however, ,"ou want to
find their value oiler one Jo your jew-
eler either for a cash sum or In ex-

change. You will then learn what they
aro Intrinsically worth or something

; near It. New York Press.

' i

A Clinpler of Ac;liciitH,
It was the upper deck Cf a London

bus. A passenger, u dignified person-uge- ,

lighted u cigar tuuj throw tho
match, as he supposed, InOi the street.
A few seconds Inter he wis surprised
to find that his umbrella Vas on Are.

At the same Instnnt n slurp gust of
wind opened it nnd carried it, like a
flaming parachute, through the air.
Making a midden grab ofto hla truunt
property, the passenger overbalanced,
plunged headlong over the omnibus rail
nnd after turnlnir a Bomermult landed
upright on tho road unhurt
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Wo aro district distributors of tho A. B. OHASE

Pianos, and will gladly put
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Itoeate the pnseo System
of (fle Both Lose Money

Now Is the time to invest iuuto resources nud
of good at very low figures in the Cireut Southwest.

Missouri, Arkansas, Southern .Kansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas,
are again to the with a "Bump-
ing" Crop, Beating All Records

Ask your homo agent for Homosookors' Rates and Tickets, on
tho first and third Tuesdays of each month, nnd ask us for doscriptivo
literature, which will bo mailed to you without cost.

J. C. LOVRE1N,
Ass't Gou'l Passenger Agent,

Kansas City, Mo.

BEFORE YOU BUILD
Tbitt lloii.se or B irn, or store that dm I, it will save you
money and give you a lot of satisfaction if you will call and
got prices and see the stock of

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,
6o. ?ed CLOUD, NEB.

Dry Lumber and Genuine

ATTENTION,
Pine Ridge Stock Farm
L. M, Hartley, Prop., Salem, la.,
Hum Hinrtcil u Brtuirh Side llnrn nt Su
peilor, Ni'l . where well selected Mock
of I'erchoron uiul I'lLMicli Draft Stallions
will bo kept on hand. 'J'lieso hoiscsnro
native bred uiul raised, and tliuy glvo
satls-snctlo- wherever Now. farm
rs. don't let tlie-- horsu Immmlni; com-

panies come around and mil you it hoiu
for thousand dollars more which In not
its gooil by u thousand The way wo
Mlso these ho'ses allows us to sell them
them Ih'Io.v all competition ami wo
Kimruutcu satisfaction. Come and seo
us, or address,

F. E. ItlAXEY, Superior, Ncbr.

For "WHY."

Years
A. B. Pianos

bo very highest
and musicians find

and

oo

opportunity
securing land

front

salu

PHONE

sold.

In touch ono of
catalogues

Mo. vX ?;..r. v ; r,
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A. HILTON,
Gon'l Passenger Agent,

St. Louis, Mo.

Maitland Coal a Specialty

FARMERS

vmir

FREES CO.
Lumber.

STOCKMBN-NOTI-CB !
Do you ever Milp anything lo ninrket
If so, the MilcctltiK f yr commission firm is a mutter that should be care-

fully considered. It Is rmportntit to you
Klrst of all. viiur Interest demands absolute reliability. Von want to

fom certainty that your money will be returned to you after your btoufc is sold
returned prjinntly. too.

You wnnt lo be miro your stock will bo sold for all It lb worth on tho market;
a poor sale can undo your work cf a lima.

Yourstoek must ho Imndhd carefully and correctly; i good "fill" helps innterlallv to pny slilpplut; expenses,
Ilecauso our servlcu insures you a. I of theto Kood features wo merit your

business. Consign wmr next shipment to us.

CLAY, ROBINSON ft CO., stock Yards. KANSAS GITY
Wo also have our own houses nt

CHICAGO SOUTH OMAHA SIOUX CITY SOUTH ST. JOSEPH
DKNVKK SOUTH ST. PAl I. KAST HUKKA1.0

Itend our market letter in this paper. Write us for any special Information desired.

1 SAY, niSTERI I
i
"

Do you know that it pay YOU, as fe
US TTR. to hliv Rnilllti. lTr. Si

ouryards? Not only
avebaqe lower, or at

of our competit-
ors, take especial euro

can be classed as
CUSTOMERS.

4 terial and Coal at
that our prices
least as low, as those

4 but because wo
4
4 of and protoot all
1 REGULAR
t
4
4 PLATT &
4
4 Coal.
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